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Abstract 

Eurotecnica Group is known for its leading position as technology provider, designer and 
implementer of melamine production plants. 

Established in 1962 in Milan, Italy, where is still headquartered, Eurotecnica belongs to Proman 
Group, a global leader in natural gas derived products and services, Proman Group owns assets in 
Trinidad and Tobago, the United States, Mexico, Germany, Italy, Portugal and Oman. 

Urea-Melamine easy integration, total-zero-pollution, low energy consumption and absence of add-
on chemicals for purification, are top-notch features of proprietary Euromel® Melamine Process, 
now available on successfully proven 4th generation. 

Strong of 40 years experience, Eurotecnica is the company that has transformed the melamine 
business from one playing a marginal role in the chemical industry into a global business worth 2 
billion USD. 

More than 5 million tons of Euromel® melamine product have been produced to date at plants 
licensed by Eurotecnica Group. 

As many as 22 Melamine plants worldwide are based on Euromel® Melamine Process, including 
the production facilities of companies the likes of KHPC, Qatar QAFCO, Methanol Holding Trinidad, 
ZAP Grupa Azoty, Petrochina, Zhong Yuan Dahua, Xinjiang Xinlianxin (XLX) Energy Chemical Co. 
Ltd. and several more. 

The successful development and implementation of a second twin unit of the largest single reactor 
high-pressure melamine plant connected to the same original urea plant at XLX premises and the 
new 60kty melamine plant under implementation for SJCC, are other signs of Eurotecnica’s 
capability to provide challenging technical and management solutions and to set new milestones in 
the melamine industry evolution. 

 

This paper was presented at the Nitrogen & Syngas Conference 2020 in the Hague, the Netherlands. 
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MELAMINE 
Melamine is a key presence in everyone’s life. Laminates, floorings, medium density fibreboards, textiles and other 
products all owe their hardness, mar-resistance and waterproofing to this chemical compound. 
Melamine is able to form very strong and stable bonds with other chemicals; in particular with formaldehyde, which is 
widely used in most resins where melamine is being applied.  
The high nitrogen content (66% wt.) in the melamine molecule confers the melamine-based goods superior flame-
retardant and fire-resistant properties; when exposed to intense heat, they give off nitrogen without toxic gases, dilute 
oxygen and inhibit the combustion. 
The interiors of new aircrafts, for instance, make use of melamine flame-retardants as to comply with the most stringent 
safety requirements. 
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Melamine industry is experiencing a thorough transformation: while in the past the melamine market was highly 
concentrated and the relevant production facilities located nearby the main end-users, namely in western Europe, 
nowadays the trend is to locate the melamine plants where the low feedstock costs and the presence of qualified 
technical staff are available. 

G4 EUROMEL® MELAMINE STATE-OF-THE-ART TECHNOLOGY 
Originally introduced in the 1960, this high-pressure non-catalytic technology was ahead of times, innovative and first 
high-pressure melamine technology ever implemented in a commercial scale plant.  
Across the years, Euromel® Melamine Process has enjoyed some remarkable improvements that made it a unique 
technology. 
Environmental compliance, low energy consumption and absence of add-on chemicals for purification (that typically 
generate safety and environmental concerns) contribute for the lowest OPEX throughout a considerably extended 
time span. 
In the Euromel® Melamine Process melamine purification is performed by using ammonia only, a feedstock naturally 
available in - and fully recyclable to - any fertilizer complex.  Not being dependent on costly add-on chemicals gives 
Euromel® Melamine Process the advantage of avoiding the generation – and the relevant disposal to battery limits - 
of liquid and solid pollutants, making of it the only melamine technology featuring Total-Zero-Pollution. 
A fine feature of Euromel® Melamine Process, particularly welcome for the nitrogen-based fertilizer operators, is the 
easiness with which the melamine off-gas rich in ammonia and carbon dioxide are accommodated within the existing 
urea plants. As a matter of fact, their pressure and composition adaptability to different circumstances ultimately result 
in an important advantage in terms of operating efficiency and CAPEX savings.  
The adaptability of Euromel® Melamine Process to any upstream “environment” is such that 22 Euromel® Melamine 
units have been comfortably integrated into urea units based on all major urea technologies. 
In a capital-intensive industry, such as that of melamine and ammonia/urea, every additional day of production towards 
the theoretical 100% on-stream factor can truly contribute to reduce the specific operating costs. 
Eurotecnica has been using its enormous experience in the melamine field to constantly improve the design of 
Euromel® Melamine Process so to accomplish this goal.  Simplicity of the technical solutions and the preference of 
robust mechanical components, rather than unnecessarily sophisticated ones, have been playing an important role 
for the success of this technology. 
Euromel® Melamine plants are built to be durable and smoothly withstand different operation situations and eventual 
turbulence from upstream plant outside battery limits.  
Pre-emptive measures, proper training and built-in fail-safe systems ensure that Euromel® Melamine Process 
remarkable safety records continue with every new licensed plant.  
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List of Euromel® Melamine Plants  

Licensees and Locations Capacity Start-up 
Shanxi Jinfeng Coal Chemica, CHINA 60,000 t/y 2021 
Xinjiang XLX, CHINA  60,000 t/y 2018 
Xinjiang XLX, CHINA  60,000 t/y 2016 
Hubei Yihua, CHINA  80,000 t/y 2016 
Petrobras, BRAZIL  40,000 t/y 2020 
Qatar Melamine Co., QATAR  60,000 t/y 2010 
MHTL, TRINIDAD  30,000 t/y 2010 
MHTL, TRINIDAD  30,000 t/y 2010 
Petrochina, CHINA  30,000 t/y 2007 
Jianfeng Chemical, CHINA  30,000 t/y 2007 
Sichuan Chemical, CHINA 30,000 t/y 2007 
Sichuan Chemical, CHINA 15,000 t/y 2000 
ZAP Grupa Azoty, POLAND  30,000 t/y 2004 
ZAP Grupa Azoty, POLAND  30,000 t/y 2001 
Zhong Yuan Dahua, CHINA  30,000 t/y 2005 
Zhong Yuan Dahua, CHINA  15,000 t/y 2002 
Zhong Yuan Dahua, CHINA  15,000 t/y 2000 
Khorasan Petrochemical, IRAN 20,000 t/y 2004 
Sanming Chemical, CHINA  15,000 t/y 2001 
Namhae Chemical, S. KOREA  15,000 t/y 1997 
PT.Sri Melamine Rejeki, INDONESIA 20,000 t/y 1994 
Kuwait Melamine Industry, KUWAIT  15,000 t/y 1980 
Allied Chemical, USA  12,000 t/y 1963 

Update: December 2019  

 

 
Night view of XLX Euromel® Melamine Plant, Xinjiang, China 
World largest single-train HP melamine plant, 60,000 MTPY 
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WIDENING THE CONCEPT OF FINISHING IN THE FERTILIZERS SECTOR 
From time to time a new fertilizer complex has a melamine production unit incorporated since the conceptual design 
phases. 
We are talking about AUM, a complex in which Eurotecnica was a pioneer, having developed it in Trinidad and Tobago 
together with the technology providers for urea and ammonia. 
More often, however, the melamine production unit is added to the fertilizer complexes several years after their start-
up. 
In some cases, the Owner realizes that its fertilizer complex cannot be a debottlenecked because he finds the limit is 
the rigidity of the finishing section, whether it be a prilling tower or a granulation unit.  
The fertilizer complex could produce more urea for the market, but it cannot because it is impossible to upgrade the 
finishing section. 
Eurotecnica can offer different options, one of them is the implementation of a Euromel® Melamine plant, tailored to 
be fed with exactly the extra urea the urea synthesis is able to produce and that cannot be prilled or granulated 
Producing melamine is a great opportunity for a fertilizer complex to generate higher profits and, at the same time, to 
hedge the seasonal fluctuations of the urea market. 
By using Euromel® Melamine Process one of the greatest advantages is to have the only melamine technology 
featuring Total ZERO-POLLUTION. 
Solid and liquid pollutants are never released into environment, simply because they are never generated. There is 
no requirement of add-on chemicals for purification (that typically generate safety and environmental concerns) and 
no catalyst. 
This is also made possible by the fact that in the Euromel® Melamine Process melamine purification is performed by 
using ammonia and water only.  
Ammonia is a feedstock naturally available in - and fully recyclable to - any fertilizer complex. 
Once stripped, ammonia is fully recycled in the Urea plant. The treated water, thanks to the fact that it contains neither 
additional chemicals nor any type of polluting substances, is fully recycled inside the Melamine unit; this allows to 
reduce the consumption of demi-water by 90%. 
The invaluable advantage of using ammonia, completely recycled and recovered in the urea plant, is the total-zero-
pollution feature.  
The Euromel® Melamine Process offers the inestimable and long-term benefit of avoiding the generation, and the 
consequent disposal at battery limits, of any liquid effluents or solid discharge. 
Producing Euromel®, a top-quality melamine whose average selling price is 4-6 times the feedstock price, means 
immediate access within a global network of highly reputed producers and reduces the investor’s costs/risks 
associated to entering a new market. 
The ultimate G4 Euromel® Melamine Process has been completely re-engineered and revised in order to reduce the 
number of critical components, to simplify others and in general to extensively reduce the investment cost. 
To-date more than 5 million tonnes of Euromel® melamine have been cumulatively produced, ranking it as the most 
widespread melamine in the world. 
As a matter of fact, the profitability of a melamine plant is greatly enhanced if the plant is integrated to an upstream 
urea plant, where the reprocessing of ammonia and carbon dioxide by-products reduces the net urea consumption to 
the stoichiometric value of three moles per mole, that is 1.428 kg of urea per kg of melamine.  
Whatever the technology used for the upstream urea unit, Euromel® Melamine Process ensures a net urea 
consumption of 1.428 ton per ton of melamine.  
There are several ways to cope both plants together and the first aim of Eurotecnica’s approach is to avoid 
perturbations between the urea and the melamine plants during their operation. 
Eurotecnica has developed, and patented, simple integration schemes that reduce and even cut down to zero the 
actual water amount transferred from the melamine plant to the urea plant within the offgas. 


